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Welcome
Vocabulary

Days of he week: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Sa urday, Sunday
Mon hs of he year: January, February, March, April, May, June, July, Augus , Sep ember, Oc ober,
November, December

S ruc ures

How are you? I’m fine, hank you.

Ques i em: reasure ches

Wha day is i oday? I ’s (Monday).
Do you like (Mondays)? Yes, I do. / No I don’ .
When’s your bir hday? I ’s in Augus .
How old are you? I’m (eigh ).
Who’s = who is.

My Toys
Vocabulary

Toys: doll, car, ball, boa , rain, bike, rain, eddy bear, bike, ki e
Numbers 20 – 50: en, wen y, hir y, for y, fif y

S ruc ures

Wha ’s his/ ha ? I ’s a (bike). I ’s (red).
Wha are hese/ hose? They’re bikes. They’re
(yellow).

N
IT

wen y-one, wen y- wo, wen y- hree, wen y-four, wen y-five, wen y-six, wen y-seven, wen y-eigh ,
wen y-nine (…)
CLIL (Social sciences): bus, mo orbike, lorry, plane, helicop er

How many (bikes) are here? There are (six een)
bikes.

How do you go o school? I walk o school. / I go o
school by (bus).

U

My Family

My family: grandad, granny, uncle, aun , son, daugh er, cousin(s)
A home: house, fla , hall, ki chen, living room, bedroom, ba hroom, a ic
CLIL (Social sciences): baby, children, paren s, grandparen s, young, old

S ruc ures

Who’s he/she? He’s/She’s my uncle/aun .

E

Vocabulary

There’s a (bed). / There are ( wo sofas).

PL

Who are hey? They’re my cousins.

Preposi ions – in/on/under/nex o/ behind

There’s a ( eddy bear) (in) he (bed).

Who’s = Who is

CLIL: Social sciences (Transpor )
Wider World: Travelling o school
Values: Friendship is impor an
Phonics: ch, sh
(chin, chop, dish, fish, much, rich, shell,
ship)
Ques i em: presen

CLIL: Social sciences (Families)
Wider World: Family and home
Values: Spend ime wi h your rela ives.
Phonics: h, h
(ba h, pa h, ha , hen, hick, hin, his,
wi h)
Ques i em: pho o

How many (cousins) have you go ? I’ve go ( wo)
(cousins).

SA
M

Move your body
Vocabulary

Body movemen s: shake your body, nod your head, move your legs, s amp your fee , wave your arms, clap
your hands, ouch your oes, poin your fingers.
Ac ions: swim, climb, hrow a ball, ca ch a ball, s and on your head, swing, do car wheels, do he spli s
CLIL (P.E.): pull, push, kick, skip, foo baller, gymnas , baske ball player, balle dancer, a hle e

S ruc ures

I can (wave my arms). / I can’ ( ouch my oes).

Can you (swim)? Yes, I can. / No, I can’ .

He can (wave his arms). / He can’ ( ouch his oes).

I can (swim). / I can’ (jump).

She can (wave her arms). / She can’ ( ouch her
oes).

Can he/she (swim)? Yes, she/he can. / No, he/she
can’ .

Can’ = Can no

CLIL: P.E. (Exercises)
Wider World: World Spor s
Values: Exercise regularly.
Phonics: ng, nk
(ink, long, ping, pink, ring, sing, sink, hank)
Ques i em: key

He/She can/can’ (swim).
Are you an (a hle e)? / Can you run fas ? Yes, I can.
/ No, I can’ .

My face
Vocabulary

My face: nose, eyes, hair, mou h, ears
Adjec ives: long, shor , curly, s raigh , dark, blond, nea , messy
CLIL (Ma hs): circle, riangle, square rec angle, mosaic, s a ue, man, woman

S ruc ures

I haven’ go (small eyes). I’ve go (big eyes).

I’ve go (curly) hair. / My hair is (curly).

He/She has go /hasn’ go (a big nose).

He/She‘s go (long) hair. / His/Her hair is (long).

Have you go (a small nose)? Yes, I have. / No, I
haven’ .

CLIL: Ma hs (Shapes)
Wider World: Faces in ar
Values: Respec differences.
Phonics: ai, ee
(fee , rain, see, sheep, snail, ail, wai ,
week)
Ques i em: sunglasses

Has he/she go (a small nose)? Yes, he/she has. / No,
he/she hasn’ .

2
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Animals
Vocabulary

Farm animals: cow, urkey, duck, goa , sheep, horse, hen
Wild animals: ba , crow, frog, lizard, skunk, owl, fox, ra
CLIL (Science): nigh , day, os rich, os rich egg, os rich nes , os rich chick

S ruc ures

Wha ’s his/ ha ?

Is isn’ big / I ’s small. They aren’ big. They’re small.

I ’s go (big eyes). I ’s (black and whi e). I ’s a (cow).

Is i small? Is i a (ba )? Yes, i is. / No, i isn’ .

Wha are hese/ hose?

Are he (ba s) (big)? Yes, hey are. / No, hey aren’ .

They’ve go ( wo legs). They’re (whi e). They’re
(ducks).

CLIL: Science (Animals ha sleep in he
day and a nigh )
Wider World: Life on a farm
Values: Respec animals.
Phonics: igh, oa
(boa , coa , goa , high, ligh , righ , sigh,
soap)
Ques i em: duck

Food
Vocabulary

Food: egg, salad, chicken, rice, fish, banana, pizza, apple, ho dog, burger
Food: pineapple, coconu , pas a, swee corn, oas , cereal, grapes, beans, pancakes, po a oes
CLIL (Food sciences): cu , mix, cook, fry, croissan s, chips

S ruc ures

I like (chicken). / I don’ like (fish).

There is some (milk). / There isn’ any (cheese).

He/She likes (chicken). / He/She doesn’ like (fish).

There are some (apples). / There aren’ any
(bananas).

Does he/she like chicken? Yes, he/she does. / No, he/
she doesn’ .

Is here any milk? Yes, here is. / No, here isn’ .

CLIL: Food science (Recipes)
Wider World: Food around he world
Values: Ea heal hy food. Choose heal hy
snacks.
Phonics: oo, oo
(book, cook, food, foo , look, moon, oo,
zoo)
Ques i em: nu s

N
IT

Are here any (apples)? Yes here are. / No here /
aren’ .
Do you like (croissan s) (for breakfas )? No, I don’ . I
like oas . Wha would you like for lunch?

Clothes

Clo hes: T-shir , dress, socks, skir , shoes, rousers, ha , jacke
Clo hes: shir , coa , jumper, glasses cap, boo s, pyjamas, jeans, rainers
CLIL (Social sciences): Firefigh er, chef, nurse, police officer, helme , chef’s ha , whi e dress, badge

S ruc ures

I’m wearing a (purple) (skir ). / I’m no wearing
(green) ( rousers).

Wha would you like? I’d like a (shir ) please. / I’d like
some (boo s), please.

Are you wearing (blue) (shoes)? Yes, I am. / No, I’m
no .

Would you like a blue shir ? Yes, I would. / No, I
wouldn’ .

CLIL: Social sciences (Jobs and uniforms)
Wider World: Special clo hes
Values: Be poli e.
Phonics: ar, ir, or, ur
(car, corn, for, fur, girl, shark, sir, surf)
Ques i em: shoe

E

U

Vocabulary

Would you like (brown) (boo s)? Yes, I would. / No I
wouldn’ . I’d like red boo s.

PL

When do you wear special clo hes?
Wha do you wear?

Weather

SA
M

Wha are your favouri e clo hes?

Vocabulary

Wea her: sunny, snowy, cloudy, windy, rainy. s ormy
Ac ivi ies: ride a bike, fly a ki e, make a snowman, go for a walk, go o he beach, read a book, ake a pho o,
wa ch TV.
CLIL (Science): freezing, cold, warm, ho

S ruc ures

Wha ’s he wea her like? I ’s cloudy.

This ki e is mine. / Tha ki e is yours.

Do you like cloudy days? Yes, I do. / No, I don’ .

These books are his. / Those books are hers.

I like cloudy days. / I don’ like cloudy days.

Which mon hs are (ho and sunny ) in your coun ry?

CLIL: Science (Measuring empera ure)
Wider World: Wea her around he world
Values: Share wi h friends and family.
Phonics: ow, oy
(boy, cow, cowboy, down, joy, now, owl, oy)
Ques i em: umbrella

Goodbye Unit
Vocabulary

Ques i ems: reasure ches , presen , pho o, key, sunglasses, duck, nu s, shoe, umbrella

S ruc ures

I’ve go a pho o. / I haven’ go a duck.
Have you go a duck? Yes, I have. / No, I haven’ .

Wha would you like? I’d like a pho o.
Would you like a shoe? Yes, I would. / No, I wouldn’ .

Ques i ems: reasure ches , presen ,
pho o, key, sunglasses, duck, nu s, shoe,
umbrella

Festivals
Halloween: ba (s), moon, wi ch, pumpkin(s), swee s, mons er, ghos
Chris mas: sack, presen (s), s ocking(s), card(s), Chris mas ree, s ar, San a
Eas er: rabbi , egg, chick, flower, Eas er bunny
Summer fun: sandcas le, shell(s), bucke , spade sand, sea, beach

3
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1:02

Lis en and sing.

2

1:03

Lis en and poin .

N
IT

1

3

1:04

SA
M

PL

E

U

Hello. I’m Lindy.
Wha ’s your name?

Lis en and play. Then lis en and chan .

Hello, Lindy. How are you?
I’m fine, hank you.
And how are you?

4

Hello. I’m Joe.
I ’s ime o play!

Lesson 1 grammar (How are you? I’m fine, hank you.)
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Hello. I’m Emily.
Wha ’s your name?

Hello. I’m Pippin.
I ’s ime o play!

4

SA
M

PL

E

U

N
IT

Hello. I’m
Princess Emily.
Wha ’s your name?

Lis en, poin and say.
Lis en, poin and say.
4

1:05

1:05

1:06

Ques ! Lis en and sing. Then find.
S and up, jump up, come on a ques ,
Come on a ques oday.
Turn around, si down, come on a ques ,
Look for a reasure ches oday.
A reasure ches !
Find a reasure ches oday!

Lesson 2 vocabulary (colours)
(colours revision)
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5

a

1:07

Lis en and repea .

Monday
e

1:08

c

Tuesday

Wednesday
g

Friday

Saturday

d

Thursday

Sunday

Lis en and poin . Then chan and do.

N
IT

6

b

E

U

Wha day is i oday?
I ’s Monday. I ’s Monday!
Clap your hands for Monday!

SA
M

PL

Wha day is i oday?
I ’s Tuesday. I ’s Tuesday!
S amp your fee for Tuesday!
Wha day is i oday?
I ’s Wednesday. I ’s Wednesday!
Jump up and down for Wednesda
y!

Wha day is i oday?
I ’s Thursday. I ’s Thursday!
Hop up and down for Thursday!
Wha day is i oday?
I ’s Friday. I ’s Friday!
Say Hurray for Friday!
Hurray!

6

Lesson 3 vocabulary (Wha day is i oday? I ’s Monday. )
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7

1:09

Lis en and draw. Then ask and answer.

1

2

3

4

N
IT

Monday

Ask and answer. Then ick (✓
((✓).
✓).
).

parro s

rabbi s

Do you like
Sa urdays?
Lesson 4 grammar (Do you like Mondays? )
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salad

SA
M

Sa urdays

PL

E

U

8

hams ers

Fridays

frui

vege ables

Sundays

Yes, I do.

AB p.5

7
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1:10

Lis en and repea . Then lis en and chan .

a

b

c

d

e

g

h

i

j

k

l

1:11

Lis en and ma ch. Then say.

E

10

U

N
IT

9

SA
M

PL

1

2

3

4

My bir hday
is in March.
I’m six.

8

Lesson 5 vocabulary (mon hs of he year)
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11

1:12

Lis en and circle. Then ask and answer.

When’s your
bir hday?

I ’s in Oc ober /
November.

How old
are you?

U

N
IT

I’m eigh /
nine.

E

Make a bir hday char for your class! Then ask
and answer.

SA
M

PL

12

Lesson 6 grammar (When’s your bir hday? )
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